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Why wc make Clicquot
at Millis, Mass!

Under the ground, inthe bed

rock, there are springs of cold, clear

water. Summer rains and winter
snows are filtered and

many times in Nature's own way, so

that when the water is drawn from

the rocks it is purified.

And this is the water of which all

iiit: the whole story of the averment
with Norman's father? What in the
world cu!d he say?

There was a little tremble in Ha-
zel's voice now. Hie went on pi'c-oikI-

"That nifctht at the theater did you
know? Did Norman srnd you then?"

I'nconsciously she had offered hun
a loophole of escape. Barry sriied
upon it will) deoperation.

"No, I didn't not then; only after-
wards Norman told me about you
and. . . He floundered he!plely,
oulv to rtnh on recklessly,

"Your mother mentioned at the
theater that night that you came
from Bediinind . . , I I wanted to
see you again. You must have known
that I did. 1 was frightfully disap-
pointed when I mined you after the
show. I thought about you for ages.
. . . At tact 1 made up my mind to
go to Bedmund and chance my luck."

He told his lie badly, sincere about
it as he was, and now only conscious
of a great desire to make her believe
him,

"Meeting your uncle was pure luck
1 had no more idea than the dead
that he was your uncle." He forced
himself 1i look at her. "That's all,"
he said. "It sounds feeble, 1 know,
but Hael, you're not going to be
angry with me?"

She was very pale.
"You've taken my breath away. I

can't understand properly. If it was
was that you wanted to see in

again, why did you say your name
was Ashton? You might have told
us the truth then."

"How could I. when I knew Nor-
man wanted you?"

"Did you know that?" she asked
quickly.

Of course, I did. He raved about
you till it made mc sick. Of course,
1 knew.

A little smile crept into her eyes.
I'oor .Norman r
Barry frowned. "Don't say that.

He doesn't care for you as I do. I
was furious when I saw his photo
graph in your house taken with you,
too." His voice was full of disgust.
Mie answered quickly:

"You need not have been. I didn't
care for him; only he was good to
me. roor Norman!

Barry growled.
"And it hasn't made any differ-

ence?" he asked, anxiously.
She shook her head. "Of course,

it hasn't. It's only rather bewild
ering to find that you're . . . Barry!"
she laughed soitly. I had quite be
gun to hate Barry "

J hat was Norman! He told you
a pack of confounded lies about
me"

I didn't really believe them. Now
I know it's you, how could 1?"

Darling. . . . said Barry eagerly.
"Soup, sir." said the waiter stoical

ly at his elbow. . . . Barry swore.
"I'm glad you know the truth, any-

way," he said later. "You'd have been
told tomorrow, of course, but I'm
glad it's been today instead. . . . Ha-
zel, do you think you'll like being
Mr. Barry Wicklow?"

She flushed and made a little grim-
ace. "I liked the name Ashton, too."

(Continued In The Be Tomorrow.)

Idle rooms are not profitable; let
an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find a
deirable tenant for you.

She was the most delightful girl
he had ever met, he kept telling him-
self lit had never believed that he
could evtr fare halt m much lr
any woman. He leaned forward sud-
denly across the table.

"lUel I've got to gel a wedding
ring."'

Sh flushed rosily. "Oh! supposing
you had forgotten,"

"There are tmlhons of them in the
London shops," he answered.

She uuglied. Ho you know, sue
said presently, "that you have never
told me what your Christian name
ii"

There was a little pause. Barry
colored.

"Haven't J?" he said helplessly.
"By jove! . . ." He wondered what
en earth he had better say, Some-
how he could not meet her eyes.
Then all of a ruh he made up hi
mind. He would tell her the truth.

She would have to know sooner or
later. She would have to know to-

morrow when they were married. He
would have to sign his full name in
the register.

He changed his seat and came to
sit beside her. "I want to tell you
something," he said quietly.

She looked faintly alarmed. Is
anything the matter? You look so
grave"

"No, of course not. It's only . . .

Hazel, will you be very angry wi'it
me if I ak you a question?"

She shook her head. "Angry! Why
should I be?

He hesitated. "It's about Norman
Wicklow," he said at last.

She sat up wtih sudden attention
"Yes what about him?"

"He wanted to marry you, Hazel,
cidn t he? '

She raised her eyes. "Yes. but whv
do you ask?" There was a touch of
anxiety in her voice. Did you did
you ever know him?" she asked with
sudden quick suspicion.

Barry met her gaze steadily. "I was
brought up with him, he said. I
have lived with him all my life. He
is my cousin."

There was a little silence. Down
at the far end of the room the or-
chestra started to play with startling
suddenness. Hazel sat very still. Her
eyes fixed incredulously on Barry's
perturbed face.

"Your cousin I" she said blankly. "I
don't understand."

Barry swallowed hard. He real-
ized that a great deal hung on the
next few minutes, but he went on
manfully.

"My name is Barry Ashton Wick-
low. . . . I'm the cousin Norman
spoke to you about but it's an infer-
nal lie that he ever paid my debts.
He's never given me a penny-piec- e

in his life; he's too darned mean."
Hazel dragged her hand free of

his. For the moment she was too
dazed to realize what this was he
was telling her.

Barry Wicklow! Norman's cous-
in! .. . She passed a hand across her
eyes. After a moment:

"They why why " she stam-
mered. "Oh, I don't understand!
How did you come to Bedmund?
Why didn't you tell us your proper
name?"

Barry's heart seemed to stop beat-
ing; in a flash he realized what he
had done. How was it possible to
give any explanation without relat--
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Fmpori.i, Run, July .'' - il'y V
IM-- The h.trr.fies "Henry an t Mc."
heard tut the buitlcltunt ui I uiuc
were mere rehne compared to the
bombardment (,oveninr lleurv AlUn
rtleased on hi p.il, Wilh.nn AlU--

White, in a prech on the K.ina
slate normal auditorium t.l.it tnrm

eterdav ntoriiiii. Mr. White in
troduced the got rr nor.

Governor Allen made it plain that
the action taken anain-- t Mr. White
was for the purpose if the
law, not to drprie am mie of his
constitutional right. "What we nred
in this country now tunic than any-
thing eUe," aOed the governor, "
a feeling of obligation to our govern
inent. to our law and obedience to
authority. It is the duty ol every
citizen to obey the laws, It was the
ruling of the chief law officer of this
slate that the potitg of the signs
constituted a violation of the law. in
that they tended to intimidate those
who wanted to work."

Takes White to Task.
In a friendly manner the governor

took his political friend and wartime
companion to task for his defiance of
the governor's and attorney general's
interpretation of the motional court
regarding the posting of strikers'
placards which resulted in White's
arrest last week.

The governor not only bombarded
Mr. White oratorical!-- , but turned
sis guns on former Governor Siubbs,

with whom the governor diners
politically.

"If trouble should arise in Kmpo-ria- "

Governor Allen said 'Will
White would be a brigadier general
in the posse which would go out to
protect law and order. I've been
with Bill under all conditions and I
know he is not dangerous. He
woulln't hurt a fle.i.

"The only time Bill White is dan-

gerous is when he sits down before
a double-actio- n typewriter at a time
like this and writes out his emotions.

Says Arrest Is Compliment.
"Bill or anyone else has the right

to put up a card in his window if he
wants to. But when Bill put up that
sympathy card he was joining in the
movement to break down the efforts
of the railroads to keep the trains
running. He became ihe most dan
gerous figure in that niovtnient be
cause of the faith so many have in

Tog3

iiii) glass that had evidently been
recently used.

He va glad when the girls came
bark. He noticed that Uar was
rather flashed, and that she tame
over to where he stood at once, as ii
for protection,

"1 think you'd both better come
out to dinner with me tonight and
go to a theater afterward." he said.
"Can you maniac that, Mi. Bent-ley- ?"

Delia said she was tired of thea-
ters. "You two turtle doves had bet-

ter gj alone," she said. "I'll give
Harl the latch key. 1 shall be late
myself tonight."

"Hazel can't very well come hack
alone." Barry said, with a sort of
dissatisfaction.

Delia laughed. "How absurd! Of
course, she tan. If she's going to
live with you fr the ret of her life
she'll have to get used to late hours
and things like that. . . . hat about
some tea?" She skipped off, and they
heard her calling shrilly to a maid.

Harel looked at Barry. "I should
should like to buy some clothes if
if I'm going to be married tomor-
row," she said shy ly. "These are

so very plain. . . ."
She was adorable, he thought. He

kissed her before he answered: "I
don't mind what you wear but we'll
trot along to the shops now if you
like."

"I should love it; and and. . . ."
"Well?"
"Are you sure you really, really

want me to marry you sure that
you .... you won't be sorry? I'm
so different to women like well, like
Delia. . . ."

'Thank heaven!" Barry interject
ed fervently.

"And all the other women you
must have known before you met
me." she insisted.

Barry took her face between his
hands. "You're the only woman I
want for my wife," he said. "The
only woman I've ever loved."

And the mot surprising part of it
all was that, at the moment, at least,
Harry really believed it himself, but
then all men believe their first love
to be their last, and their last the
first.

CHAPTER XIII.
Hazel bought her frocks and fur

belows surprisingly quickly. Barry
had trotted round at the heels of
more than one woman on shopping
expeditions, but he had never known
anyone to decide so quickly what
she really wanted.

She ordered all the parcels to be
sent to Delia's flat. "And now I'm
going to take you to get a meal,"
Barry said, as they left the last shop.

He chose a quiet restaurant and
selected a table in an alcoved win-
dow. He ordered an extravagant din-
ner and champagne.

I ve never had champagne in my
life," Hazel said. "I don't think I
want any."

You 11 love it, Barry assured her.
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Police Seek in jr

'Other Woman in

Shooting Case

Man IMd on (,'liarpf of

Wounding Hridf !)

tlurr Injury Self

Inflitlnl.

Lincoln, July 'f (Special Trie-gu-

) I'olifr t'vl.ty ere uaitinu
return nl preiiy llcnrritta Krunirr,
the "oihrr wonun'' in Hie myrtrry
grow inn out r( the ahftotiriir Mr.
Srh Dtihlintr, three month' tnlo
ot Jlmnrr Duhlini;, Suii'liy mlit.
Mii Kramer mii reported to It hi
Wyoming on vacation inl i

in Lincoln in a few day.
DuhliiiK wji arretted l.i-- i iunli

charged with attempting to murder
hi bride while Iie a tlreping

ith her ion ly a luimrr
hubani. Duliling maitnaim that
hi wife either ihot herself accident
ally or purponrly uith a revolver
lying on a ehatr on his aide of the
bed He was released on ?5."h)
bond.

Lum Dovle. a'itaiil eoimiy at
tornev, declared that the prosecution
would attempt to how that Dun
line alwavi loved Mi Kramer am!
married his wife throuch fear. Doyle
alto hat information th.it taut week
Mrt. Duhlinff wrote a letter to Mini
Kramer telling her to keep away
from Duhlmg.

At the Duhlinff home this morn
ing, the husband' mother, Laura
Duhline laid:

"Homer wouldn't hurt a yellow--

dog. He's always gotten into trouble
by being too kindhearted. Before
Homer was married, his wife asked
if there was any money in the
family."

Officials were surprised at noon
today when they went to the hospital
to interview Mrs. Duhling and found
her husband sitting at the bedside
holding her hands. Only yesterday
he gave officials information which

caused his arrest.

Posse After Bank Bandits.
Harrold, S. D., July 26 The sheriff

or nana county wnn a posse is
searching for five bandits who blew
the safe in the State bank of Hob-bir- d,

near here, early today and es

caped with $9,000 in cash and $40,- -
000 in securities.

Resinolfor a dear skin and good hair
For a skin that is excessivelyoily.and

has coarse, clogged pores, or one that
is disfigured by an annoying eruption,
there is nothing betterthan RESINOL.
Bathe first with RESINOL SOAP
then apply RESINOL OINTMENT
and you can be reasonably sure of a
speedy and remarkable improvement.

Resinol Soap used for the shampoo
ttads to keep tne hair lustrous and the scalp free
trom dandruff. Where there ia already a serious
accumulation of dandruff, part the hair and rub
Realnol Ointment well into the acalp aone time
before shampooing. At all drvcgiiit.

ADVERTISEMENT.

It's Neuritis!
Not Rheumatism

That aharp, stahbinff pain in the upper
arm. about the shoulder blnde. in the nape
of the neck, alone; the forearm or down in
the thigh and leg, is often Neuritis not
Jtheumatiem.

If you have severe frontal headache
with a feeling that something is twitching
or pulling at the eyeballs a dull, aching
pain In the hack, accompanied by an oc-

casional shooting pain in the side numb-
ness or tingling in the fingers or "stitches"
of pain here and there, the chances are
the your trouble ia Neuritis.

No matter where your pain Is located,
you can get prompt relief without taking
bromides, narcotics or other dope. Take
a few Tysmol Tablets in hot water, accordi-

ng1 to directions. Tysmol is guaranteed
harmless. It helps to soothe and heal the
weak, inflamed nerves.

Don't suffer any lonRer. Get a $1 pack-

age of Tysmol Tablets from Shermon ft
HcConnell, or any reliable) druggist.

Tysmol Co., Mfg. Chemists, 400 Sutter
Street. San Francisco.
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Annual Lawn Social
Given by

1 ST. PATRICKS I

I PARISH I

At League Park, 15th and Vinton,
Thursday Evening;, July 27 g

1 Features ot the evening a base ball i
gam at tf p. m athletic events,
dancing and refreshments. The ad- - -

S mission, 25c, entltlea you to re- -

9 freshments.
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ItoallauM fiam Vert)af
"He for I rer kied you." Tarry

supplement-'- aiidai musly.
lie kituil In r at!4n. He felt in

his poik't l'ir the apecul licence,

)ou know what that isV
Mie glanced at it anl shook her

brad.
"It's a ieiwl licrnae," lUrry

"Iy which you and 1 may
jet married at any time of the day or
wfcht nn)whife m r nuland. I took
ii d'uwi to Kedimind this mornine
and had to bring it luck again. Well,
w hat do jou aav?"

She was I'tnkmg at him with wide

ejrs. Married! ou anil 11

"Yes. iirje." ind liarry.
"Oil!" He bid her fife, suddenly

hv.
"We're oiiinn to be ever n happy

he urged "I haten'j, much money
but if you reallv care ahnut tne

Apparently there W4i no doubt
about that. Harry's susceptible heart
beat fat as lie dicw lirr hands down
and saw the look in her eves. "Hut
iti'ither and L'mlc Joe " she faltered.

I ve told your mother, Harry
aiuwrred. "And she didn't mind at
all. As a matter of fact, I think she
was quite pleased; and as for your
uncle wcii, lie tlocn t count.

"He'll be furious," Hard declared.
"Let him! Who care? Mierahle

old blighter. . . After all. onty we're
sateiy married, lie can t say any
thinn "

"X no," she asreed. doubtfully.
"But but you will sen! that wire,
wont you.' Mother will be so anx
ious."

"Of course." Barry thrust his head
out of the cab window and told the
man to drive to the nearest post
office; he got out and flashed off a
wire to .Mrs. Hentley:

"Hazel safe bringing her home to
morrow.

But you're not. are you?" she
aked him with anxiety, when he
showed her the message. "I don't
want to go home!"

ou won t till we re safely mar
ricd," he assured her. "Then we 11

just run down and let them sec you
are all right, and then "

"And then? she eschocd, softly.
Barry climbed back into the cab

and kissed her rapturously.
And now I suppose we d better

find your cousin," he said, more
soberly. "If yni can stay there to-

night, Hazel, I can make all the ar-

rangements, and tomorrow we'll trot
along and be married."

Mie nodded. "Supposing Jjciia
isn't at home, though?"

But Delia was at home. She ex
pressed herself delighted to see them,
though she looked rather mystified.

Barry explained. Were going to
be married tomorrow. I thought if

you'd put Hazel up for the night "

Married! said Delia with a shriek.
She stared at Hazel. "You sly

thing," she said, with a trace of vex-

ation. "You never told me a word
when I was down at the farm."

We didn't know ourselves. Hazel
answered. She looked at Barry, a

wonderfully happy Barry who hardly
took his eyes off her. For once in
hfs life her clothes did not seem of
great importance. After all, one can
always buy others.

Delia took Hazel to her room.
Barry could hear them talking hear
the little staccato shrieks Delia gave
from time to time as he waited in
the diminutive sitting room.

He was glad Hazel had only got to
be here one night. The whole place
offended him, though it was pretty in
a gaudy sort of way. The chairs all
had eold lees and the sola was heap
ed with golden-colore- d satin cushions.

The whole place smelt strongly ot
scent, too. and he noticed that there
was a stand of liquors on a side table

Dog Hill Paragrafs
Bv George Bingham

While he was looking throuch his
old relics last Sunday Sim Flinders
ran across a corkscrew, which he has
placed in the family album.

a a a

Columbus Allsop was over to
Bounding Billows Tuesday. He says
he loves to sit and watch the creek
pass by, as nearly every bit of it
looks different.

a

You can ever tell about strangers.
One passed through here Wednes-
day of this week, and then came
back through here next day.

Newly Made,

Semi-Annu- al Sale Manhattan Shirts
A Twice-Yearl- y Event Nation Wide in Scope

Presenting Savings of Interest
The selling will start promptly at 9 o'clock Thursday a. m. We advise

early selection. .

Clicquot Club Ginger
Ale is made. The other

ingredients are all pure
and good.

Get Clicquot by the
case for the home. If
you prefer variety.
you can get Clicquot
Club Sarsaparilla,
Birch Beer and Root
Beer.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO.

Millis, Maaa, U. 8. A.

to
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Shirt Is Reserved

Direct

From

Our Factory
To You

Manhattan Shirts and Pajamas
The Size and Fabric Range Is Complete
Every Garment Full Cut, All Sleeve Lengths

FREE SERVICE
On Sprague Tires

Manhattan Manhattan
Shirts Pajamas

Reg. Sale Beg. Sale
Price Price Price Price
$ 2.50 Kinds, Now $1.65 $ 3.50 Kinds, Now $2.65

3.25 Kinds, Now 2.25 5.00 Kinds, Now 3.45
4.00 Kinds, Now 2.85 6.50 Kinds, Now 4.15
5.00 Kinds, Now 3.45 7.50 Kinds, Now 5.25
6.00 Kinds, Now 4.25 10.00 Kinds, Now 6.15
7.00 Kinds, Now 4.95 12.00 Kinds, Now 7.85
8.50 Kinds, Now 5.85 15.00 Kinds, Now 9.95

10.00 Kinds, Now 6.95 18.00 Kinds, Now 11.95

Dependable for the daily,mouth wash
and to promote healthy teeth and gums.
And because it is

A Soothing, Healing Germicide, for
SUNBURN MOSQUITO BITES
POISON IVY CHIGGER BITES

Cuts. Burns and Bruises

At Your Druggist's 25c, 50c and $1.00 Bottles

More than an Antiseptic a Phenol
Solsdoa giving an Alkaline Test

A friniim tkt flsssx W a ftstraaW Trawthmt CSss

Mail Your

TireSprague
18th and Cuming

AT-lant- ic 3032
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